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Side B

I think actually there weren't no cars here.)
I imagine they did. Because...
QSAGE PEOPLE WERE GOOD SPORTSMEN '
(We want to know just who all was there and you kriow it's interesting to knoV how
all this took place and this ai;L will be studied on in later years. Another thing,
I didn't get in the games myself so I wouldn't know. What kind of sportsmanship
did the Osages have. Were they hard losers? Or did they wanta win or did they
just hard players or how their sportsmanship? You know what I mean. Did they
like to win and all that?)
Well, as far as I can remember. They was...
(Tell me "in your Nownlwords how your feel..saw how they acted and all that?)'
They played. Whichever made most scores. Wasn't'hard losers or anything. Everything just went on... just nice. If they win, they won.. And there wasn't no
\
prizes of W y kind. Just^ more of enjoyment and fun to be together.
(So you would^^ay that1 uh trtiat the Osages*just played uh...displayed good sportsmanship

Uh. During...during these times do you recall anyvother places where

they played this game, "shinny\ game.")
No, I don't remetaber. Where they played "shinny" games, elsewhere. Except-there.
And the old place at the.', .let's ^ee what woul^ you call.. .Claremore Camp. They
use to call that. That's the onlyWace I knew\of. That they'd play first.
Later, they played at our home. NoAh of •Hominy.
(Another little point that I don't know myself. Uh\.. .when these people came to

\

the place to play and they got together uh...you said, there would be two centers
\
didn't you say out there.)
Yes.
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HOW TEAMS WERE CHOSEN '
' .
\
* • \•
(Uh.;.how did the...how did the ut. .who selected zo play on each side. \Which tone
\

'v

did the selecting? Tp play on each side?) \
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